The lakeside border of Phragmites reeds is under the control of many environmental factors, among which the flooding height and the degree of mechanical load by waves and washes are the most prominent. Examples from Lake Constance-Untersee show that the reed front retreats under enhanced stresses. Models are presented that describe the susceptibility of lakeside reeds to mechanical damage and to flooding events. A monitoring programme which ran from 1984/85 to 1992/93 showed a slow lakeward progression of the reeds in a decade of abnormally low water conditions.
Introduction
The Common Reed, Phragmites australis (CAV.) TRIN. ex STEUD. (Poaceae) is a world-wide distributed grass with a wide ecological amplitude (RODEWALD-RuDESCU 1974; CON-ERT 1983) . At the shallow-sloped shores of many European lakes it forms monospecific belts which often cover many hectares, or even square kilometres. The landside border of pure Phragmites reeds is controlled by the competitive power of trees and bushes, and by human impacts (wet meadow use, construction of lake walls, land fills, etc.). The factors that determine the lakeside reed front are much less dear: presumably a specific combination of mean and/or maximum flooding height, or flood frequency, mechanical stress by waves and drifting matter, grazing by coypus, muskrats and waterfowl, and sediment quality (e.g. redox conditions and oxygen consumption capacity) plays an important role (CooPS et al. 1994 (CooPS et al. , 1996 WEISSNER 1987 WEISSNER ,1991 .
The importance of these factors becomes obvious by analysing extreme events which have led to a destabilization of the lakeside reed front and to an extensive reed dedine, as it was the case at Lake Constance. In this paper a concise summary of the factors of reed die-back is given, and two models which describe the susceptibility of Phragmites to mechanical and flooding stress are discussed. Most ofthe details have been published elsewhere (e.g. OSTENDORP 1990 OSTENDORP , 1991 OSTENDORP b, 1992 OSTENDORP , 1995 .
Investigation area
The investigations were performed at Lake Constance-Untersee, the shallow eutrophic lower lake basin of Lake Constance, with extended lake shores (10.2 km 2 littoral area between 394.0 and 396.0 m a.s.l., mean width 143 m, mean slope angle 0.80°). 99.7% of the fringing reeds consists of (nearly) monospecific Phragmites australis stands, covering a total of 295 hectares (German territory only). The sublittoral zone is overgrown with submerged macrophytes, mainly Chara spp., Potamogeton spp. and filamentous algae (e.g. Cladophora sp.), which are often uprooted by waves during storms in autumn, and washed onto the shore (OSTENDORP 1991 (OSTENDORP a, 1992 .
The yearly course of the lake level of Lake Constance mainly depends on the discharge of the Alpenrhein river, so that in lune and luly the water level reaches its maximum, and it drops down gradually to the yearly minimum in February and March (mean water level = 395.09, mean low water = 394.35, mean high water = 396.23 m a.s.l., period 1937 -1987 , water gauge station Berlingen, LUFT et al. 1990 ). The annual course of the water level is modified by episodic high flooding events which occur after heavy rainfall in the prealpine mountains. Flood disasters with water levels higher than 396.65 m a.s.l. have frequently happened during this century, but they have been less frequent in the last decade (for the last time in 1987; DIENST 1994 Iy, they are restricted to the period from June to August covering the second half of the growth period of Phragmites australis. Westerly winds prevail changing from WNW in spring and summer to WSW in winter. Strong winds and storms are rare and occur mainly from October to April, in seasons when the water level is low.
Dynamics of the lakeside reeds at Lake Constance-Untersee
In the late 1960s a serious decline of lakeside reeds was effected by professional fishermen. This was the startingpoint of aseries of investigations into the causes and circumstances of the die-back (SCHRÖDER 1979 (SCHRÖDER , 1987 OSTENDORP 1990 OSTENDORP , 1991 OSTENDORP a, b, 1992 . After decades of more or less continuous lakeward progression the decline began at severallocations between 1954 and 1962. By far the strongest decline happened between 1962 and 1967, so that by 1967 18% of the fringing Phragmites reeds (69 hectares, 1954 = 100%) were lost. In the following years another 5% died back (Table 1 ). The outermost reed stands (394.0-394.5 m a.s.l.) were the most affected (-75%), whereas the landside fringe (395.5-396.0 m a.s.l) lost only 19% of its area by 1954. Due to the lakeside losses the mean depth penetration line of Phragmites shifted from 394.49 ± 0.13 m a.s.l. to 394.95 ± 0.22 m a.s.1. A detailed evaluation of the temporal pattern of the decline showed that it was the summer of 1965 whieh was characterized by extreme meteorologieal and hydrologieal events. The water level in June was the fifth highest since the beginning of water mark reeords in 18 l7, and events with squalls and strong winds of 6°Beaufort and more were by 36% more frequent than on average in the period between 1959 and 1984. In the winter of 1984/85 a monitoring programme was started to reeord the reed front dynamies at representative shore seetions with a high spatial and temporal resolution (PIER et al. 1993; OSTENDORP et al. 1996) . 10 sets of data are currently available comprising up to 51 test seetions of 25 m length each. The data demonstrate that many lakeside reeds have spread anew since the middle of the 1980s. The high progression rates between 1984/85 and 1987/88 with 4.3 to 15.5 em a-1 were followed by a regression of --4.8 cm a-I on average in 1988/89. Since that time a eontinous advance has been observed with mean rates between 11.4 und 49.2 cm a-1 • For wind and wave exposed stands individual progression rates were lower than the average in all years of all stands.
The data of this monitoring programme and of the dramatie decline around 1965 1ed to the hypothesis that mechanieal stresses to the 1akeside reed front and the maximum flooding height during summer are among the most important factors determining the dynamics ofthe fringing reeds in Lake Constance-Untersee.
Significance of extreme flooding events
The rhizomes of 1akeside reed stands are buried in the water10gged sediment. Henee, in spring and early summer the young shoots must grow through a water column of varying height. By its architecture, Phragmites australis is a terrestrial plant which lacks any adaptations to submersed carbon assimilation. Consequently, the photosynthesis will be arrested if the leaves are waterlogged (RODEWALD-RuDESCU 1974: 81) . The culms react on prolonged submergenee with an aceelerated growth, but finally die as soon as the earbohydrate reserves in the rhizomes are exhausted. Additionally, the limitation of the oxygen supply to the rhizomes by the submerged green parts of the culms may play an important role since the anoxie glucose metabolism yields by far a lower energy gain than the oxie respiration (BRÄNDLE & CRAW- Table 1 . Decline offringing Phragmites reeds at Lake Constance-Untersee 1954-1983: reed bed area lost in the period 1954/c. 1983. Total reed bed area was 265 hectares (= 87% of the littoral area) for the landside reeds in 1954, and 114 hectares (= 18% of the littoral area) for the lakeside reeds. 1954-1964 1965-1967 1968-1972 1972-1978 1978-1983 maximum length of leafless young shoots for which submergence is irrelevant (since they do not photosynthesize); m, n: coefficients which must be determined empirically by fitting the regression curve (in this study: m = 8.97, n = 0.34,
Period
The totallength can be estimated as: FORD 1987; BRÄNDLE 1991) . Therefore, it is assumed that growing Phragmites shoots must not be completely flooded for longer than 3 days, or must not be flooded higher than to a critical culm length L eri " so that at least two expanded leaves are left unflooded. The degree of threat to lakeside Phragmites reeds by floods can be estimated if the following parameters are known: (1) the criticallength (L cri ,) as a function of time t, (I1) the water mark (W) as a function of time, and (lll) the elevation of the ground of the Phragmites stand relative to the zero-mark of the water gauge (Wo): Table 2 gives some examples from Lake Constance-Untersee.
By means of this model the effects of two floods. 1965 and 1987, on the growth of Phragmites were investigated (OSTENDORP 1991 b). The growth rate had been known from many measurements at Lake Constance-Untersee. The water level was taken from daily water mark records at the water gauge station at Berlingen. The elevation of the reed front in the years before 1965 was reconstructed by using the still existing stubb1e fields of the former reedbeds verified by aerial photographs from 1962. According to this model the following situation was reconstructed: In the first two months ofthe growth period (from the beginning of May to the beginning of luly) in 1965 about two thirds of lakeside culms were submerged over several weeks (W > L cri ' + Wo), This must have led to a die off of all these culms. Additionally, the flood peak at the end of lune was accompanied by strong winds and hail storms so that many of the taller culms which had successfully competed with the rising water level were destroyed. In 1987 the maximum water level was only a few centimetres below of that of 1965, but the flood began to swell three weeks later. Hence, the Phragmites shoots got a good start for growing and the great majority of them was able to grow faster than the rising water level (W < L eri , + Wo), It must be noted, however, that the lakeside reed front was at a higher elevation (Wo) than before the great die-back in 1965. The model applied to the situation in 1987 postulated that nearly no culm losses were to be expected, a result which could be verified by field observations. Fortunately, no mechanical threat occurred during the growing season, as it was the case in 1965. Although the current year' s culm generation was not impaired directly, the flood in 1987 had a delayed effect on the subsequent reed generation: a retreat of the reed front by -4,8 cm a-1 on average was observed during the growth period of 1988, evidenced by the reed front mapping.
Looking at the period of 1984/1994 as a total. this was a decade with low summer high water levels interrupted by one extreme event in luly/August 1987, only. There has not been such a closed period of six years with extreme low summer water levels since the beginning of water mark records at Lake Constance in 1817, as it was the case between 1989 . OSTENDORP et al. (1996 found a significant negative correlation between the flooding height of a Phragmites stand in May and its mean progression/regression rate. It is understandable, therefore, that in years with low summer water levels reed stands below the mean water level are able to spread lakewards. whereas in years with high floods they are not or even undergo a retreat.
eritieal submergenee far eulm i : eritieallength of a eulm: a -dependenee on 1,..., n: culms affected at the same time. -For simplicity the number n of culms is set to be the culm density (m-2 ). For a This means that each stern will fail (i.e. bent or broken) if its bending stiffness falls below a critical ME value. This "critical value" can be estimated from the maximum distance between the cumulative ME distribution curves for damaged and undamaged culms.
The deformation forces that a reed stand can tolerate are assumed to be proportional to the sum of the pmr(i) values of all culms i affected by the forces at the same time. 
stands have been affected by medium or severe washes (OSTENDORP 1992) . Similarly, PIER et al. (1993) found low progression rates for wind and wave exposed stands on step sloped shores.
The degree of mechanical damage in a given situation depends on numerous factors which can be grouped into (i) factors connected with the wave energy at the reed front, (ii) amount of submerged macrophytes and filamentous algae, and their behaviour during the process of uprooting, transporting by the waves, and being washed ashore, and (iii) factors which determine the 'power of mechanical resistance' of reed sterns (OSTENDORP 1995 a).
BINZ-REIST (1989) published an impressive attempt to bring the physical interactions between winds, waves, drifting matter and Phragmites sterns into a mathematical model. This model allows the estimation of the wave height (as a measure for wave energy) at which a Phragmites culm of given geometric and elastic properties will be bent or broken. However, many input variables must be measured with sufficient precision to take advantage of his model. This makes it unattractive for its use in an ecological and practical context.
As an alternative, a model was developed that focuses the visco-elastic properties of astern (OSTENDORP 1995 a) . This model allows a prediction which of two Phragmites stands with a known stand structure (e.g. culm density) and a known symmorphology (e.g. mean stern diameter) will lose more culms or more biomass as a consequence of a mechanical threat that is the same for both stands. Input variables are stern diameter, stern wall thickness (to compute the moment of inertia 1), the modulus of elasticity E, the breaking stress S of representative culms, and the culm density of the stand.
Using the modulus of elasticity E and the moment of inertia J, the bending stiffness for a single stern is ME == E . J. ME is a measure for the external bending force which a single stern can encounter for a given deformation. The model postulates for a single stern i that the probability for this stern not to fail under a given impact of wave 8::l drifting matter action is a monotonous function of ME(i):
A significant correlation was found between the amount of drifting matter which had been washed ashore, and the difference in culm density of front standing reeds between two subsequent years: the culm numbers will decrease if the
Mechanical damage and 'power of mechanical resistance' of Phragmites stands Significance of macrophyte wash
A detailed evaluation of selected series of aerial photographs demonstrated that the reed belt at Lake Constance-Untersee suffered losses at least up to the end of the 1970s, i.e. for a long time period after the extreme flood event in 1965. Therefore, other factors than high water levels must be responsible.
The 1970s had been aperiod of pronounced eutrophication before, in the 1980s, waste water purification measures became effective. Due to the high nutrient level submerged macrophytes and filamentous algae became very abundant (LANG 1981) . In late summer and autumn when the water level drops, and strong winds occur, macrophytes and macroalgae were uprooted by wind-induced waves, and washed ashore in dense clumps, thereby damaging Phragmites culms mechanically. From 1981 to 1983 between 7.5 and 14.2% of the reed covered shoreline was affected by strong macrophyte washes. The heaps mainly consisted of Cladophora sp., Chara sp. and Potamogeton spp., accompanied by drift wood and floating rubbish. Clumps with a high proportion of Chara were shown to bring about the strongest mechanical damage; Cladophora-dominated clumps were not so effective (OSTEN-DORP 1992) . The degree of wash, i.e. the height of the heaps, and their lateral extension, depends on numerous factors, but, over a couple of years, a certain degree of load seems to be characteristic for each shore section.
The macrophyte clumps which had been laid down over and around the lower sections of Phragmites sterns were compacted as the water level dropped in autumn, and decomposed anaerobically. lt was hypothesized that reduced chemical compounds can accumulate which may be harmful to Phragmites (SCHRÖDER 1987 ). This hypothesis was tested in laboratory and field assays, but clearcut results have not yet be obtained (OSTENDORP 1992) . Hence, the main threat to the reeds by macrophyte and macro-algae washes is the mechanical impact.
Since the end of the 1980s submerged water plants have become gradually less abundant, presumably due to the reduced phosphorus level in the pelagic water of Lake Constance which in turn reflects the success of waste water purification efforts in the catchment area. Shoreline mappings from 1986 to 1991 at Lake Constance-Obersee (KRUM-SCHEID-PLANKERT 1992), and 1994/95 at the Untersee (PIER, unpubl.) confinn the visual impression that the intensity of macrophyte wash is much lower now.
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Limnologica 29 (1999) I reed stand the model postulates that, far a given strength of mechanical impact, the percentage of failing culms (or destroyed biomass, respectively) is proportional to ME' Considering the complexity of the impact of extemal forces and of the visco-elastic reaction of astern section, it becomes clear that these models can be valid only in a stochastic sense. That means, on the level of single culms the statement of the model is true for only apart of all cases. and on the level of reed stands the regression curve will show a notable variance.
o undamaged stand n=109
x damaged stand n= 125
The validity of the model was tested using three Phragmites stands from the Lake Constance-Untersee share. One example is given in Figs. 1 and 2 . Each stand had been exposed befare to a damaging wave E8 drifting matter impact with a constant strength along the shore section considered. However, the stands differed by their culm density and by the morphology of the culms. The pmr model referring to single sterns, yielded 82% true predictions, when the pair a+b vs. c+d is considered (Pig. 1). Similarly, the cumulative frequency distributions over ME were significantly different for severely darnaged and undarnaged stands, respectively (Fig. 2) . A positive correlation was found between ME and the share of damaged culms (and damaged biomass, respectively).
Hence, the potential degree of endangering of Phragmites stands by mechanical impacts can be predicted on the basis of stand structure, culm morphology and visco-elastic properties of the stern alone. It is concluded that Phragmites stands with a high proportion of thin and weak secondary shoots should have higher biomass losses due to a mechanical impact of given strength than a stand which is mainly cornposed of stout primary shoots. Secondary shoots are the replacement for young primary shoots (ar far the terminal buds from which they emerge) that have been destroyed by various stressors in the faregoing season. The most irnportant stressors at Lake Constance are the rnechanical damage by waves and washes, grazing by water fowl and infestation by the moth Archanara geminipunctata (Noctuidae, Lepidoptera). A positive feed-back might be the consequence: a Phragmites stand, once seriously damaged, will develop a stand structure in the next season which makes it mare susceptible to mechanical threats. And, if the rnechanical stress happens again, the weakening of the stand structure will be accentuated, and finally the stand will die back. From aerial photographs, early investigations and models presented in this paper, the history of Lake Constance-Untersee reeds can be divided into four periods ( Fig. 3 ):
(1) period until c. 1954 -progression period, during which the lakeside reed front advanced by dozens of metres. It is hypothesized that in the first half of the century (i) the high frequency of floods, (ii) the low nutrient content of the water and the sediments, and (iii) the mechanical damage by commercial reed harvesting limited the progression rate of Phragmites reeds. In the period between 1870 and 1940,3.3 "damaging" floods (i.e. flood crest at 396.65 m a.s.l. or above) happened per decade on average; in contrast, the period of 1938-1954 exhibited only two weak floods. By 1960 the lake reached an eutrophic state with c. 50 mg P,oluble m-.1 (tumover period). Presumably, the commercial reed harvesting had the same effects on the reed as the winter harvesting in modem times: a shift towards a stand structure with high proportions of secondary shoots, and a weakening of the mechanical properties of Phragmites sterns (ÜSTENDORP 1995 b) . (2) period between 1954 and 1967 -regression period induced by extreme hydrological and meteorological events resulting in the extinction of large lakeside reed areas at the end of this period, and in alandward shift of the present day reed front. The chronology of these events can be traced back in fuB detail (ÜSTENDORP 1990) : the main stressors have been a flooding for weeks in the summer of 1965, and wind induced waves and drifting matter.
(3) period between 1968 and the beginning ofthe 1980s -stagnation phase, where some of the damaged reeds recovered, and others died back. Extreme floods were not important any longer (one event in 19 years). As new stressors (i) washes of macrophyte and filamentous algae came up supported by the high nutrient level of the pelagic water body (c. 100 mg Psoluble m-3 , tumover period), and (ii) to a minor extent bank erosion at the reed front.
(4) period from the middle of the 1980s onwards -progression phase favoured by the fact that the importance of two stressors had abated: (i) the abundance of drifting matter at the reed front (especially Cladophora mats), (ii) the mean summer water level was weIl below the average ofthe period of 193711987, so that low lying reedbeds were able to expand lakeward.
These results encourage the prognosis that the fringing Phragmites reeds at Lake Constance-Untersee will expand under the present conditions, and one day they will take up the area they had in 1954. This should not be mistaken as a cyclic process. Rather, human impact on landscape, like the construction of reservoirs in the Alpenrhein catchment area, diverting water into other catchment areas, the manipulation of the outflow threshold of the lake, etc., may have effects on
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Limnologica 29 (1999) 1 the hydrological regime of Lake Constance (LuFT 1993), and, thereby, on the dynamics of the littoral communities. Presently, the consequences for the equilibrium between diverse stresses and the stability of the lakeside reed front, and for its future development are not predictable, not even in the fundamentals.
